Wish It Could
Be Christmas
I

Every Day

We Make Christmas Special
at Best Western Plus Pinewood on Wilmslow

Christmas
Day

Why spend your Christmas Day slaving over a hot stove when
our dedicated Chefs are happy to do it for you.
This year take away the stress and unwind, dining in Restaurant
One Eighty surrounded by our beautiful landscaped gardens,
giving the perfect relaxed Christmas atmosphere whilst being
entertained by our Resident Pianist.
For larger groups please enquire about our stunning suites for all
the privacy of home without the washing up.

Stay over
Based on two people sharing a twin or double room,
including re-energising freshly cooked breakfast.
£45 per person
£25 single occupancy

Christmas Day lunch
Table reservations are available 12.30pm and 4pm
Blow torched Kidderton Ash goat’s cheese with roasted pepper and
apricot salad with lemon thyme dressing
Cantaloupe melon with air dried ham and fresh figs with orange and
stem ginger, sesame syrup
Layered smoked trout and horseradish terrine with pickled cucumber
Spiced parsnip and kedgeree soup with blackened onion powder
—
Christmas parcel of turkey with apricot, sultana and rosemary stuffing,
pancetta, honey glazed roots, thyme roasted potatoes and roast gravy
Slow cooked sirloin of beef with buttered spinach, wild mushrooms,
gratin potatoes and Madeira sauce
Roasted cod fillet with buttered green cabbage, saffron potatoes and
gravlax cream sauce
Fresh pea and mint ravioli with charred gem lettuce, caramelised onion
puree and mint oil
—
“Jaffa cake” burnt English cream with forest granola crust and ginger
shortbread
Black cherry and almond tart with sour crumble and cherry gel
Warm Christmas pudding with brandy sauce, Cheshire farm mince pie
ice cream and sour cherry crumble
Local cheese selection with spiced fruit chutney, breads, biscuits,
grapes and celery
—
Coffee and warm mini mince pies
Adults £70 per person | Children £35 per person
*Children are classed as 12 and under. Each child will receive a gift from Santa and can
select from the children’s menu is preferred.
*Children under the age of 3 can attend and dine for free. Please advise in advance so
that gifts can be arranged.
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To book please contact our events team on
01625 529211 or email events@pinewood-hotel.co.uk
See terms and conditions
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Festive

drinks packages
Drinks packages

Party accommodation

To get the party started why not pre-book one of our drinks
packages. We will have everything ready on your table on the night
so you can get straight into the festive spirit.

Attending a party, why worry about a taxi or finding a
designated driver.

Package 1 – £65
20 chilled bottles of mixed beers.
Package 2 – £63
4 bottles of seasonal house wine, 2 red, 2 white.
Package 3 – £95
4 bottles of seasonal house wine, 2 red, 2 white and
10 bottles of beer.
Package 4 – £17
A selection of 10 soft drinks including bottles of Coke, J2O, Britvic
and Mineral Water.
Account Bars
Really want to treat your colleagues, family and friends. Bar tabs
can be pre-arranged with wrist bands being issued to your group
to identify them at the bar.

Based on two people sharing a twin or double room, including a
re-energising freshly cooked breakfast.
£35 per person

Christmas Eve and Christmas Day
accommodation
Based on two people sharing a twin or double room, including a
hearty buffet breakfast.
£45 per person

Twixmas escape
We all know the gap between Christmas and New Year when you
sit wondering what to do. Well how about a head start on the sales
in Manchester or the Trafford Centre.
Stay for 2 nights or more between the 26th December and the
30th December and enjoy these unbeatable rates.
£35 pp
Based on two people sharing a twin or double room, including a
freshly cooked buffet breakfast.
£15 pppn
Upgrade to include either a two course lunch or two course dinner
each day to fit around your plans.
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Terms and

Accommodation

**Each room that stays for 3 nights or more will receive a
complimentary bottle of house wine in the room on arrival.
At these prices why not bring a party of friends.

conditions
1) Christmas Party Nights

4) Christmas Day lunch

We require a £10 per person deposit to secure your party places;
this deposit is non-refundable. As it is not always possible to
increase numbers, we advise numbers booked are for those you
expect to attend. Full and final payment for your party must be
paid by 1st November; otherwise places will be offered for re-sale,
without refund. Unfortunately, there will be no refund for the full
payment under any circumstances.

We require a £20 per person deposit; this deposit is nonrefundable. Full payment will be required one month before the
event. Individuals cancelling after full payment has been made will
not be refunded.

The Hotel reserves the right to cancel any date. In these
circumstances either an alternative date will be offered or a
full refund of any payments, but the Hotel will have no further
liability. Advertised artists are booked at the time of event
promotion; circumstances out of our control may result in
programme change without prior notice being given to guests.

2) Festive lunches and dinners
We require a £10 per person deposit to secure your party which
is non-refundable. Full payment is required a month before your
event. Individuals cancelling after full payment has been made will
not be refunded.

3) Santa’s lunch, Santa’s party and
family New Year's Eve
Full payment is required upon booking. Unfortunately there will
be no refund once pre-payment has been made.

5) Accommodation
We require a £50 per room deposit on room reservations.
Full payment will be required one month before the event.
For bookings made less than one month before your arrival date,
full payment will be required at the time of booking.

Travel insurance
We recommend all guests to contact their insurance provider to
book travel insurance in case any personal unforeseen cancellation
circumstances arise after the booking is made.

Party Nights, with the exception of Santa’s Party and New
Year’s Eve, are strictly 18 and over.

Best Western Plus Pinewood on Wilmslow
Call: 01625 529211
Visit: www.pinewood-hotel.co.uk
180 Wilmslow Road, Handforth
Cheshire SK9 3LF

